
$250 Bonus Offer

*Open a new Talmer Bank and Trust eClassic checking account (/PersonalBanking/PersonalDeposits

/CheckingAccounts?utm_source=talmerwebsite&utm_medium=landing&utm_campaign=250bonus&utm_content=250bonusinfo) and set

up at least a single monthly recurring direct deposit of $150 or more within 60 days after account opening. The direct deposit needs to be an electronic deposit such as a

paycheck or pension from your employer, or government benefits such as Social Security. The initial direct deposit must be credited to your account within 60 days of the

account opening date. No later than 120 days after receiving your first direct deposit, we will deposit $250 into the personal account. If the account is closed prior to the

crediting date, the bonus will not be paid. Offer is available to new Talmer Bank and Trust personal checking account customers only, and new accounts are subject to

approval. A new customer is defined as not having a personal checking account with Talmer Bank within the last 12 months. Minimum opening deposit of $50. Limit one

promotional payout per account. For tax reporting purposes, we will send you an IRS Form 1099-INT for your bonus, which is considered taxable income. If account is

closed within 180 days, a $25 fee will apply. Visit a banking center today (/Home/Locator?utm_source=talmerwebsite&utm_medium=landing&

utm_campaign=250bonus&utm_content=250bonusfindbank). Offer may be modified or discontinued at any time.

**Mobile Banking services require Web access and enrollment in Online Banking (/PersonalBanking/PersonalServices

/OnlineBankingBillPayment?utm_source=talmerwebsite&utm_medium=landing&utm_campaign=250bonus&

Some days, you’re just not getting to the bank!

Go mobile with Talmer Bank to get your banking done from home, and let everybody else deal with rush hour.

for opening a new eClassic Checking account and setting up at least one

monthly recurring direct deposit of $150 or more within 60 days after

account opening.*

Offer valid for NEW checking account customers only.

Once you have your checking account, download Talmer’s Mobile App (/PersonalBanking/PersonalServices

/MobileBanking?utm_source=talmerwebsite&utm_medium=landing&utm_campaign=250bonus&

utm_content=250bonusapp#mobileapp). Easily deposit checks, receive alerts, check balances, and more!**

We’ll give you
Find my nearest banking center (/Home/Locator?utm_source=talmerwebsite

Call 800.456.1500 (tel:800.456.1500)
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